“Look ahead with us to the future state of PIBYC”

Saturday, July 29th
5p – Patio Check-In    6p – Doors Open
Members & Guests of Members Welcome
NEW PIBYC MEMBERS

Jerry & Jo Ellen Gilliam – Port Clinton, OH
Sally Stuckey & Don Froehlich – Toledo, OH
Brian & Holly French – Cincinnati, OH
Chris & Kate Killeen – Westlake, OH
Kevin & Laura Jeter – Cuyahoga Falls, OH
Brian & Lisa Wheeler – Lake Worth, FL
Audrey Sheehan – Chagrin Falls, OH
Nicholas & Simona Michael – Put-in-Bay, OH
Corey Williams & Marisa Rence – Put-in-Bay, OH
Vincent Sutowski & Amy Schulte – Newburgh Heights, OH
Tyler Parsons – Vermilion, OH
Stanley Wollam – LeHigh Acres, FL

COMMODORE’S BRIEFING

Our busy season is now in full force. Memorial Day was another success! The weather was beautiful and our PIBYC again rang a lovely ceremony. A big thanks goes out to The American Legion and Deborah Parker for their part in our ceremony! This is always a very special event, honoring all members that have passed since last year. A very moving event for all. The Eye Opener brunch followed, with our famous Bloody Marys and Mimosas.

The Mills Race with PIBYC was another great weekend. Many sailors and volunteers filled the club for the weekend. They were able to enjoy all of the amenities our club has to offer. This was their 6th consecutive year with us.

The Antique Car Parade after-party was great. This was hosted by the club and sponsored by our member Dick Bliss. It’s always a fun event and a classic island tradition!

Vice-Commodore Gina Trebilcock is busy planning our fundraiser “Vision 2020.” Please plan to attend as this will be a fun night -- one not to be missed!

We look forward to meeting and greeting our new members. Please come and join us, cruise with us, sail with us, or just enjoy one of our many fun activities that are planned for this summer by Rear Commodore Todd Tigges.

Commodore – Debbie Drake Larson
Dear PIBYC Members,

Vision 2020 begins this year and represents an opportunity to contribute your suggestions and wishes towards the betterment of the Put-in-Bay Yacht Club and its devoted membership. Together we will begin to develop a new "vision" that will take the Club forward over the next several years.

Please let us know what you think needs to be done in terms of improvements both immediate and long term. These can be as simple as a simple item or as complex as overhauling the complex! Kindly email me your opinion! Subject: VISION2020 send to: gmtreb@gmail.com

Also, the long-term planning committee needs a few good members! Please let me know if you are interested!

For next month’s PIBYC Fundraiser we will start out simple! Please save the evening of Saturday, July 29 and plan to join in the vision!

Gina Trebilcock – Vice-Commodore

As we are set to celebrate our nation’s independence (also my mother’s birthday, Happy Birthday Mom!), we have a great line up of fun and activities for the entire family.

Come one, come all to our new member party, Monday, July 3rd! This is a great way for our new members to get introduced to the club if you have been reluctant to come around, and an even better way for our more seasoned members to meet new friends. We have had a huge new member class this year and encourage those that sponsored our new members, to attend and show them around.

Our Freedom Party will be kicking off the month on the 4th. Trustee Drew Scott will have his festive dinner menu planned and those famous homemade potato chips will be coming out of the fryer beginning at 3pm. At that time, we will also begin younger members’ activities in the side yard, so plan on coming down for the whole afternoon with the family and enjoy the benefits of our wonderful club. Back by popular demand -- Lady Heidi and crew will provide us with our own PIBYC concert just before the fireworks glare overhead. Definitely an event you will not want to miss!

With July starting off with a bang, there will be lots more to come. We of course have our traditional Friday night dinners with menus arranged by Chef Anne. Swim/Sail is planning a “White Party” with an all-white theme (guess that means the flag has to wear their whites). After that, we look to have some lower key events with drink specials and heavy hors devours in order to catch our breath and just enjoy the summer from our wonderful venue.

Thank you to all of the members that have been coming down to the club for our Club activities and last-minute drink specials. It is nice to see the club full of members sharing stories and camaraderie. Be sure to keep your eyes open for the weekly
newsletter, either on facebook or in your email, for some of those great drink specials and guest bartender appearances as you just never know who you may walk in and see behind the bar. We look forward to seeing all of you around the club this summer!

Todd Tigges – Rear Commodore

SAIL FLEET CAPTAIN

Good Day All,

The Sailing season is in full swing. We’ve had a pretty good season so far, with only few cancellations due to no wind. Much better than last year! We have extra boats so come out and joy the fun and learn to sail. Racing is every Friday at 1pm and Saturdays at Noon. We’ll also be offering our free lesson days most Sundays at 10 am through the middle of September. Please call or text me to let us know you’re coming so we have enough instructors available (216-210-2108).

This year, Senior Sail Week is the first weekend in August (4, 5, 6). We won’t be hosting the North Americans for the Hobie Waves this season. I’ll be in charge of course management for Bayweek this year and we are still looking for people who would like to assist with on-the-water course setting. You get a free social package for the weekend (lunch, dinner and drinks for all three days) for helping.

This year we have a new sponsor in Tito’s Vodka, so there will not only be a Rum party one night but also a Vodka party a second night. Call me at the aforementioned number if you’d like to volunteer.

Sail Fast, Sail for Fun,

Doug Seib – Sail Fleet Captain

In June, the club hosted:
Put-in-Bay High School Graduation
The Garland Roofing Company Mills Party
Mills Breakfast
Auxiliary Welcome Potluck
Put-in-Bay Garden Club
Swim/Sail Spaghetti Dinner
Car Parade After-Party
Ottawa County Bar Association
Mojito night
Martini Night
Friday Night Dinners
Wave Sailing Series
Free Sailing lessons

July events include:
Auxiliary Yard “Sail”
New Member Welcome Party
4th of July Freedom Party
Garden Club Meeting
Friday Night Dinners
Car Parade After Party
Auxiliary Luncheons
Ohio Rural Water Meeting
Swim Sail Awards
Wave Sailing Series
I-LYA Jr. Welcome Lunch
I-LYA Jr. Sail Regatta
Cruise out to the Georgian Bay
Vision 2020 Fundraiser
Free Sailing Lessons

Check our website calendar for dates and times!

Our lawn storage is full of Boats, Golf Carts and Jet Skis. At this time, we can’t take any more vehicles. There is a Catamaran Nacra (RES3DX), an empty powerboat trailer and 2 double jet ski trailers (SUH 1958, RA1OCK) that have not registered. If one of these is yours or you know who owns them please let us know in the office.
We're looking at the NEW area where we cut down the trees as additional space. I'll keep you updated.

Thanks to everyone who volunteered your time to make the Mills Party a success again the year!

Barb Chrysler – Club Manager

---

**AUXILIARY NEWS**

PIBYC is looking great!

Improvements to the grounds and front room of the club make our special place on Lake Erie even more breathtaking. Thank you to all that have helped out with these projects.

July is full of many fun Auxiliary events...Sunday, July 2 is our annual “yard sail.” Please drop off your treasures @9am and the sale will run from 10am-12noon. Proceeds will help support the PIBYC Race Team at I-LYA Jr Bay Week. Also, mark your “lunch” calendar for Tuesday, 7/11 and 7/25. Deborah Miller Palmer and clan will be hosting the luncheon on 7/11. Look for a fabulous luncheon as the Miller group brings their expertise back to the PIBYC kitchen. The “Betty Neff Award” luncheon will be hosted by Betty’s family, Joan Neff Booker, Laura Booker Coviello and Sara Booker Sheehan. The award in Betty’s honor will be presented at this time. This will be our last luncheon of the season so you won’t want to miss it!

Please check the weekly calendar for I-LYA T-shirt folding and sign up to sell some T-shirts. Your help is always greatly appreciated!

Happy 4th of July!

Denise Kempf-Snyder – Auxiliary President

---

**2017 I-LYA Junior Championships**

Once again, this year, PIBYC will host the I-LYA Junior Sailing Championships. The event will take place the week of July 16-20 and will bring sailors from all over the Lake Erie region from Erie, PA to the east, Indianapolis to the west, Detroit to the north, and as far south as Columbus. It is truly a highlight event of the summer season. The whole island jumps in to help make this event a success and PIBYC is proud to be a part of it. This year’s chair, Steve Harris, was the I-LYA Commodore in 2014, chaired this same event in 2006, and a great friend and supporter of our Club. Making this event a success requires lots of volunteers. Please consider the following request from Steve.

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!

It’s great to once again hold the I-LYA Junior Sailing Championships at PIBYC. Without the support of the club, this event simply would not be possible. It takes a lot of people to run an event of this magnitude and we need everybody to pitch in and make it happen. While many of our volunteers come from other participating Clubs, there are many PIBYC members who pitch in to make it all happen too – from the food supplied by the Auxiliary to mark & support boats on the course, PIBYC’s support and participation is invaluable to our success. There are plenty of jobs – big and small, some requiring just a few hours some the whole week. If you have some time, want to get involved and help out, please either let me know at sgharris2@gmail.com or fill out our “Volunteer Interest Survey” on the I-LYA website at www.i-lya.org (Click on the “Junior Sailing” button, then on “Junior Championships”)

I am very thankful for PIBYC members’ past support, both as Junior Championships Chair and as I-LYA Commodore, and look forward to working with everyone again this year!

Steve Harris
The power fleet is gearing up for the North Channel trip on July 22, 2017. Please visit the website for more info and sign up.

The Cleveland cruise out was a huge success! We had nine boats travel to Edgewater Yacht Club for three nights. We attended a winning Cleveland Indians game and enjoyed fireworks after the game. The Edgewater Yacht Club had a band on Saturday night in our honor. All eighteen of us danced the night away.

We are always looking for new places to cruise to and places to return to. Please feel free to suggest any ports you think would be fun. We also would love to have any boater, power or sail, join us on any cruise out.

Tom Priesman – Power Fleet Captain
**INTRODUCING THE NEW**
**PUT-IN-BAY YACHT CLUB**

**BAYVIEW BAR MENU - 2017**

---

### Burgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREW BURGER – 4oz</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add bacon - $1</td>
<td>add cheese - $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(American, swiss, cheddar, bleu)</td>
<td>circle one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add lettuce, tomato, onion – n/c –</td>
<td>circle one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN’S BURGER – 7oz</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add bacon - $1</td>
<td>add cheese - $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(American, swiss, cheddar, bleu)</td>
<td>circle one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add lettuce, tomato, onion – n/c –</td>
<td>circle one</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lake Erie Perch – “The good stuff”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perch Sandwich with chips</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perch Basket with fries &amp; slaw</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Caesar –</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Romaine, chicken tenders, shredded parmesan, Caesar dressing</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp Po Boy –</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Flash fried shrimp, lettuce, tomato, cole slaw</em></td>
<td><em>(available spicy)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Cheeseburger</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chargrilled burger, cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo</em></td>
<td>add bacon - $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(American, swiss, cheddar or bleu)</em></td>
<td>circle one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken BLT</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Romaine, chicken tenders, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Salads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caesar –</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chopped romaine, shredded parmesan, garlicky croutons, tossed</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House –</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chopped romaine, cucumber, red onion, cheddar cheese croutons</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Choice of Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, or Blue Cheese Dressing</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Miscellaneous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dog</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Cheese</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(American, swiss, cheddar, bleu)</em></td>
<td>circle one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Tenders (6)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Fries (side)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Fries (basket)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onion Rings (basket)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Chips &amp; French Onion Dip</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavarian Pretzel Bites</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(with mustard and cheese)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

(left to right) – Brian Leonard, Scott Owens, and Jeff Toth

**Thanks for all your help at Martini Night!**
10-2 Bloody Mary Bar  
(bar open all day)  
3p Children’s Freedom Fun Games at the Club – Prizes  
- also Drew’s Famous Homemade Chips with secret sauce available at the bar  
6-8 Freedom Party Dinner  
9 Freedom Concert on PIBYC Lawn  
10 Fireworks

Come celebrate and enjoy the day!

Bartenders for our new Bloody Mary Bar  
Ann Marie Drake, Commodore Debbie, and Heidi Tigges

PIBCSS WHITE PARTY  
Sponsored by: PIB Community Swim / Sail  
Saturday, July 8th  
8p Crew's Nest Pool  
CASH BAR!

$25 per person
Proceeds benefit PIBCSS

MARTINI NIGHT FUN!!!!
PIBYC 2017 OFFICERS

**Commodore** — Deborah Drake Larson*
**Vice Commodore** — Gina Trebilcock*
**Rear Commodore** — Todd Tigges*
**Immediate Past Commodore** — William Boag*
**Power Fleet Captain** — Tom Priesman
**Sail Fleet Captain** — Douglas Seib
**Fleet Chaplain** — Candace Carr Baker
**Fleet Surgeon** — James Coviello, M.D.
**Membership Secretary** — James R. Dettmer
**Recording Secretary** — Constance S. Miller
**Treasurer** — Raymond M. Arth
**Historian** — Robert Bahney Jr.
**Auxiliary President** — Denise Kempf Snyder*
**Auxiliary Vice President** — Deborah Palmer
**Auxiliary Secretary** — Heidi Tigges
**Auxiliary Treasurer** — Caroline Calfee Zerbey

2017 PIBYC BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Robert Bahney Jr.*
Richard D. Bliss*
Alexander L. Calfee*
Robert W. Drake*
James P. Hildebrandt*
Drew Scott*

*Voting members